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IMMEDIATELY
ART EXHIBIT IN PROGRESS
MISSOULA--
williams/js
11-20-67
local
Five prize-winning and 15 honorable mention art works are among 125 on display 
on the third floor of the Fine Arts Bldg, until November 30.
The entries, by currently enrolled University of Montana art students, were judged 
by Terry Melton, curator of the Yellowstone Gallery in Billings.
I
Winning awards of $10 were Andrew Kingsbury, photograph; Nancy Erickson, collage 
drawing; Evelyn Lail, print; Lynn Canterbury, print; and Stephen McGuinness, painting.
The twenty works chosen by Melton will go'on tour during winter quarter to various 
colleges around the state.
All art objects in the exhibit will go on sale December 1 and 2 in the Lodge.
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